Identification of several rod loci and cloning of the rodD locus of Streptococcus mutans.
Previous work has shown that Streptococcus mutans is normally a short rod or a sphere, depending on its environment. This paper describes two distinct genetic approaches used to identify multiple loci and isolate one locus, rodD, controlling S. mutans rod shape. The first method involved isolation of a group of rod- mutants caused by transposon Tn916 insertion, and analysis of the inactivated genes by Southern hybridization. The second method involved mutagenesis via a shotgun insertion-duplication technique, isolation of a rod- mutant, and cloning the intact rod locus, employing an integration shuttle plasmid, pVA891. These approaches have led to the identification of multiple rod loci involved in determining the rod shape of S. mutans, and also cloning of one rod locus, rodD. The cloning strategy may also be useful for cloning other streptococcal genes which cannot be detected by their expression in Escherichia coli.